Christianity is a relationship with God built on His faith in our hearts
God gives us hearts, spirits, to believe Him, without visible proof, so He can meet our needs
Rom 10:10 With our heart we believe unto righteousness (that is, our spirit, to our brain
faith is a mystery - 1 Tim 3:9) with our mouth we speak our beliefs and are saved.
2 Cor 5:7

For we walk by faith (in our hearts) not by sight (by all our natural faculties).

Heb 11:1-6 Faith is...the proof of things not yet seen...without faith we cannot please
God (for He can’t save us, bless us or pray for and bear fruit to others, through us).
God, a Spirit, operates by faith, He needs us, His spiritual children to operate by His faith
Mark 11:22 Jesus said...'Have the faith of God” (to have His faith, that calls things that
YLT don’t yet exist as though they did, we need God, so He can get His will done by us).
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(How faith works) Whoever says...and does not doubt in their heart, but believes
that those things they say will be done, they will have whatever they say.
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Therefore I say to you, whatever things you ask when you pray, believe that
you receive them (in your heart, your head can’t do this) and you will have them.

Mat 21:22 (Jesus) Whatever things you ask in prayer, believing, you will receive.
Matt 8:13 (Jesus) As you’ve believed, so let it be done for you (and for others by you).
Gal 5:6 ...(Your) Faith which works by love. KJV 1 Jo 4:8 ...God is love (God needs our
human faith for His will to be done, because Satan rules the world – I Jo 5:19, so He gives
us His faith, meaning that without Him faith won’t work, this way it can never be abused).
To get His faith we need Him, Jesus, God’s word, is faith, God’s will depends on this faith
John 1:1

In the beginning was the Word....and the Word was (and still is) God.

Verse 12

As many as received Him (verse 1, the word) He gave the right to become
children of God, those who believe on His name (it’s the word-Rev 19:13).

Rom 10:8 ...The word is in your heart...that is the word of faith that we preach.
Heb 4:12-13 For the word of God (Jesus) is living and powerful...all things are naked
and open to the eyes of Him (not, of “it”) to whom we must give account.
Rom 10:17 So then faith comes by (heart) hearing, and hearing of the word of God.
Rev 3:20

(Jesus) I stand at the door (of your heart) and knock (with some of my
words). If anyone hears My voice and opens the door (by believing those
words), I (as God’s faith) will come into them and (their hearts will eat Me)...

Gal 2:20

I am crucified with Christ...I live; yet not I, but Christ lives in me (by His
word and Spirit) so the life I now live...I live by the faith of the Son of God;

KJV

Heb 12:2

...Jesus,

the source and increaser of our faith...(by His nature in our hearts)

Eph 3:12

(When) in Christ (led by His Spirit) we have boldness...by the faith of Him. KJV

1 Pet 1:9

Receiving the result of your faith - the salvation of your souls (from sin).

